
f-

and levies; In which case the same shall
Inure to the benefit of the creditors under
Such assignment, and may be prosecuted by
such assignee and his successors; provided,
Lowever, . that such assignment shall not
vacate or affect any levy made by virtue of
an execution issued on a money judgment
entered against such debtor on a complaint
Which was on file during at least twenty days

text prioi to entry of such judgment in the
court iv the county, where the defendant
resided meanwhile; and provided. further,
that the release of any del-tor under this act

Shall not operate to discharge any other
party liable as surety, guarantor or otherwise
tor the same debt.

Sec. 2. That the second section of said
act be and the same Is hereby amended so as
to read as follows, viz: "Whenever any
insolvent debtor shall confess . judgment.
(Dr do anything -whereby- auy of
his creditors shall obtain preference over
any other of his creditors, or shall omit to do
em-thing which he might lawfully do to pre-
vent any of his creditors obtaining prefer-
ence over any other of his creditors, or shall
tootmake an assignment under tho lirst sec-
tion of this act, within ten days after garnish-
ment made against him, or within ten days
after lew made on any of his property by
Virtue ofan attachment, execution -or other
legal process against him for collection of
money, or shall conceal, remove, or dispose
ofany ofhis unexempt property with intent
therein- to delay or defraud his creditors,
then, or within sixty days thereafter, any one
Or more of his creditors having claims against
him to the aggregate amount ofat least $200,
may petition toe district court, or a judge
thereof. Belting forth facts constituting one
or more of said cases, and asking that a re-
ceiver be appointed, of all . the unexempt
property of such debtor, and for such other
fend further relief as may be proper; and

aid petition may be heard in any county
designated by the Judge; and upon notice of
the time and place of such hearing given as
the court or judge shall direct, to the debtor
and any creditor about to be preferred, the
court in term time, or the judge thereof, in
Vacation, shall proceed to hear and deter-
mine such petition summarily, and shall re-
ceive such evidence as may be pertinent, and
Ifit shall appear to the court, or judge, that
Such insolvent debtor has confessed judg-
ment, or has done anything whereby any of
pis creditors have obtained preference over,
any other of his creditors, or lias omitted to
DO anything which he might have lawfully
Hone to prevent any of his creditors obtain-
ing preference over any other of his credi-
tors, or that he has not made an assignment
Vnder the lirsl section of this net. within ten

ays after garnishment made against him. or
triihin ten days after levy made on any of his
jbropertv by virtue of an attachment, execu-
tion, or" other legal process against him for
fcollei .ion of money, -or that he has con-
cealed, removed, or disposed of any of his
tanexempt property with intent thereby to
delay or defraud "his creditors, then the
Court or judge shall appoint a receiver, who
Shall have power and authority to, and who
Shall take possession of all the property of
Such debtor, not exempt by law, including
pllproperty concealed, removed, or other-
Vise disposed of by such debtor in violation
<ifany provision of this act, aud also all
property then under garnishment, attach-
ment or"levy, except such as was levied upon
tinder an execution issued upon a judgment
jfcgainst such debtor entered on a complaint
Which was on file in the court in the county
\vhere the debtor then resided during the
period of at least twenty days next before
Entry of such judgment; and such receiver
Shall have power and authority to, and hg
Shall, within four months from his appoint-
tnent, unless the court or judge shall other-
wise direct, and shall allow further time,
Convert said property into money and dis-
tribute the net proceeds thereof rateably
and in proportion to the amount of
their several demands among the creditors of

!uch
debtor who shall come inand make due

roof of their respective demands -within
uch time and in such manner as court or
udge shall direct, and who shall, in

consideration of toe benefit of the
provisions of this act, execute and
file releases of their respective demands
against such debtor as herein provided; and
Ihe court or Judge shall order the debtor to
make, verify and file in the court a schedule
Ofall his debts, showing to whom due, when
payable, and the consideration of each, and
a schedule ofall his property. The court in
lerm time, arid the judge thereof during va-
cation, may also make such further and other
Order* as may be necessary or proper to carry
Into fulleffect the provisions of this act and
Such orders and applications therefor maybe
feoade, served and enforced on Sunday when
necessary to protect toe rights ofcreditors or
Others hereunder." .

Sec. 3. That section four of said act be

{nd the same is hereby amended by striking
ut the words "four months" wherever they

appear in said section, and by inserting in
lieu thereof the words "ninety days."

Sec 4. That section five ofsaid act be and
|he same is hereby amended by striking out
$11 after the words "joined in such petition,"
(nd inserting in lieu thereof toe . following,
Gamely: "No such betition shall be dis-
missed except on order to show cause, duly
Served upon all the creditors either person-
ally or by mail, or by publication, as toe
•ourt shall direct."

Sec. 5. That section six of said act be and
the same is hereby amended by inserting
after the Word "court" therein the words
"and disbursements." -r \u25a0\u25a0'

Sec. 6. That section nine of said act be
and toe lame is hereby amended by striking
•ut all after the words "Inhis stead," and by;
asserting thereof toe following, .namely:
**Andupon petition of amajority in number
and amount of toe creditors, itshall be the
\u25a0uty of the court to remove any assignee or
receiver appointed hereunder, and if he Is
Shown, and the court believes him to be a
proper person, the court shall appoint toe
party specified in the petition, otherwise toe
court snail appoint some other suitable per-
son as assignee or receiver. '-•. Sec 7. That section ten of said act

(te and the same is hereby amended by strik-
ug out aU thereof after toe words- 'filed such releases," being all of

{he proviso of said section, and by in-
serting in lieu thereof the following,namely:
•\u25a0"provided, however, that when any creditor
of such insolvent debtor who has made an
(assignment ofhis property hereunder, or of
whose property a receiver has : been ap-.
jointed hereunder, shall petition to the court
pr Judge, before entry of the final order for
Distribution of the insolvent's estate among
mis creditors as herein provided, setting forth
Shat such debtor has willfullysworn falsely
In relation to any specified material fact, in
any affidavit or upon any examination under
this Act, or that he has concealed from the
assignee or receiver any of his property, or
evidence thereof, or that he has destroyed or
falsified

or receiver of property, or
\u25a0vidence thereof, or that he has destroyed or
alsified any of his account books, or*other

Evidences of his property, or has been privy
Jo any such doings, with intent to delay or
(Cefraud his creditors, or that he has removed
fix has connived at the removal of any ot his
property, or evidences thereof, from this
state, with intent to defeat or delay the oper-
ation oi this act, or that he has given, or
Permitted, any preference," contrary to the
provisions of this act, or that haying knowl-
edge that any person has presented a false
Or fictitious demand upon his estate, he has
Jttot disclosed the same to the assignee or re-
ceiver within thirty days thereafter, or that
he has not kept books of account lorrecords
pom which his true condition can be ascer-
tained, or that he has, within six months
prior to his assignment or to the - appoint-
ment of the receiver, concealed, removed or[disposed of all or some part of his property
With intent thereby to delay or aefraud his
(Creditors, then the court or judge shall re-
quire the insolvent debtor to appear before

imat a time and place designated lor that
tourpose, and, after notice to such complain-

creditor of the time and place of suchng creditor of the time and place of such
hearing in such manner as the court or judge
may direct, the court, or judge, shall proceed
fepon such petition summarily, and if theallegations thereof shall be controverted or
Denied, shall hear such evidence as may be
teriinent, and after said hearing the court
fcr judge may. In his discretion, order and
direct that all ot the debtor's property not
Ixempt by law, be distributed among his
Creditors, as iereinbefore provided, without
their filing releases as aforesaid; and cred-
itors may in like manner be examined with
respect to the validityof their demands.

.5-ec. 8. That there be, • and is, hereby,
added to said act the following sections,
tamely: Section 12. That the fees to be al-
lowed to the assignees orreceivers hereunder
Shall not, in ordinary cases, exceed ten per
cent upon the amount received by them up
to $1,000.00; five per cent upon the amount
In excess of £1,000.00 up to £5,000.00; and
two per cent, upon the amount in excess of ,

000.00; and the allowance for attorneys'"
fees shall not exceed £150.00, where . the
truss proceeds of the estate do . not exceed
{3,00u.00, and where they do- exceed
113,000.00, or in extraordinary cases,' involvi-
ing unusual litigation, the tees of the assign-
ees or receivers, as well as of the attorneys.
Be.illbe fixed by the court at 'the reasonablejTalue of their services. Section 13. Allas-signments under the provisions of this act
made by any copartnership of which a minor
Is a member, or of which there shall be a spe- ;

cial partner or partners, shall be valid Ifexe-
cuted by the adult or general partner or part-ners, and such assignment shall pass to the
assignee all the unexempt individual prop-
[rtyof the adult or general partner or part-

ners and all of tne copartnership property of
such firm, and toe court may appoint receiv- '

ers of such copartnerships in the manner
herein provided, and all the property ofsuch -
Copartnership and the individual property of
the adult or general partner or partners shall
»as„ to such receiver in like manner as to anassignee provided for in this act. . ._»•\u25a0•-• r,r

Sec 0. That see. 12 of said act shall be
and the same is hereby amended by adding
Sftei toe word "costs" in the first line of said

fiction the following words, namely, "Dis-
ursements and expenses."

.Sac. 10. This act shall take effect and beInforce from and after its passage. -Approved April24, 1889. •

. '". I_-L .
I. F. No. AT. Ji.&T to amend chapter sev-

enty-four HA] of the General Laws of one |
thousand eight hundred and eighty-three
[1883] entitled the MilitaryCode, and toe
several acts amendatory thereof.

te it enacted by the Legislature of the State
of Minnesota": _'-•_...;••

Section 1. -That section one [1] of articleme [I] of chapter seventy-four [74] of toe ;

general Laws of 1883, entitled" the MUitaryeral Laws of 1883, entitled the MUitary
fcode, be amended by striking out toe words

MINNESOTA LAW SUPPLEMENT, CONTAINING T_fiJ__ GENERAL LAWS PASSED DURING THE SM&SION OF 1889—OFFICIAL nTBLIUAITON.
• "two . regiments" and -. inserting - the • words -
"three regiments." ; - .:.'-.-

Sec 2. That .an ; additional sum of• ten
thousand collars be and is hereby appropri-
ated out of the general fund for. the current
fiscal year, and annually . thereafter, for the
purpose of carrying out the J provisions of
said Militai. Code of 1883 and the amend-
ments thereto. -T Provided, th.at tbe amount expended in any.
year for the third regiment shall not exceed
the amount herein appropriated. "\u25a0 -'\u25a0\u25a0: ".\u25a0 ."

Sec 3. This act shall take effect and be
In force from and after its passage,
• Approved April 17.

185. . ; -; ; :_
S. P. No. 2.—AN ACTto amend chapter sev-

enty-four [74] of - the General : Laws of
1883, entitled too Military Code, and the
several acts amendatory thereof. -

Be itenacted by the Legislature of the State
ofMinnesota : .:..:\u25a0 : v '•->•,-:

Section 1. That, section .1; of article lof
chapter 74 of the General Laws of ISS3, en-
titled the Military Code, be • amended by
striking out the words "one . battery of| artil-
lery and oue troop of cavalry," and inserting
the words "one battalion .' of '. mounted
troops."

Skc 2. : That section 4of article 1 of said
code be amended so as to read as follows:
The battalion of mounted : troops , shall con-
sist of one major, one adjutant, one assistant
surgeon, one -quartermaster, each with the
rank of first lieutenant; one sergeant major,
one . quartermaster sergeant, one hospitable
steward, two batteries .of artillery and one
troop ofcavalry. . '~

Each battery or troop shall' consist of one
captain, one first lieutenant, one second lieu-
tenant, seven sergeants, eight corporals, two
musicians, and not less than twenty-six nor
more than fifty-six privates. Provided, that
Whenever byreason of the exigencies of the
service the battalion shall actually be reduced
to two batteries of artillery, then and \u25a0 there-
after the battalion shall consist : only of such
batteries and the battalion officers and non-
commissioned officers herein provided for.'

Skc 3. That section sof article 1" of said
code be amended by striking . out the words
"and the captain of the battery of artillery,"
also by striking out the words "with the rank
of lieutenant colonel" after toe words "one
assistant adjutant general," and by substitut-
ing the words "assistant inspector general",
for toe words "brigade inspector."./ .-••'

bee 4. That the first paragraph of section
1 of article 2 ofsaid code be. amended so as
to read "commissioned officers of companies,
batteries and of the troop shall De . elected by
the votes of. the officers, non-commissioned
officers and privates of their respective com-
panies, batteries or troop." . - ."

That the third paragraph of said section be
amended so as to read as . follows: . "Non-
commissioned officers of the battalion shall,
on the recommendation of the captains of
their respective organizations, ,be ; appointed
by the major of the . battalion, and , snail be
subject to reduction to toe ranks by their re-
spective captains with the approval •of • the
major of the battalion.".

Sec 5. That section 2, of article 2, of said
'code be amended so as to read as follows:

"The field officers of the regiments and of
toe battaUon shall be elected by the voles of
the field and line officers of their respective
regiments and battalion. The staff officers
of each regiment and of the battalion shall
bo \u25a0 appointed by the commanding officer
thereof, and shall hold . office during \u25a0 his
pleasure, subject to the approval of the com-
mander-in-chief. - Regimental and battalion
non-commissioned staff officers shall be ap-
pointed by the colonel of each regiment aui
the major of the battalion, respectively from
among the non-commissioned officers or men
of some company or companies in his com-
mand' and shall be subject to reduction to
toe ranks by him." .__.\u25a0 ._

Sec 6.' That section 3 of article 2 of __id

Code.bo amended by - striking out toe words
"and for officers of the .battery," also toe
word; "and staff officers and regiments,"
and by adding the' words "elections for line
officers of batteries and of toe troop shall be
ordered by toe commanding officer of -the
battalion;" and by adding the words "after
the Rational Guard is organized into -a" brig-,
ade elections for field officers thereof shall
be ordered by toe commanding officer of said
brigade." - - '--\u25a0;\u25a0 . -Sec 7. That section 7of article 2 of said
code be amended by adding the words "and
battalion" after the words . "each regiment,"
and bystriking out toe words "discharges
from the battery can only be issued by the
commander in-chief," also . by adding .after
the words "or for the good of. the service," .
the words "or by order of toe commander-
in-chief." ,

Bee 8. That section 10 ofarticle 2of said
code be amended by substituting, the words
"major ofbattalion" for toe words ''captain
of toe battery." .. .

Sec. 9. That section 12 ofarticle 2of said
code be amended by adding the words "ex-
cept when no commissioned officer of the
line is present with such troops."

Sec 10. - That section 1 of article 5 ofsaid
Code be amended by substituting the words
"battalion of mounted troops" for the words
"battery of artillery," and by substituting the
words "each battery and troop" for the words ,
"toe battery of artillery" wherever toe latter
words occur in this section. , -Sec. 11. - That sectiou 2 ofarticle 5 of said
code be amended by adding the words "and
battalion" after - toe words "each regiment"'
and after the words "said regiment." - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'

Sec 12. That section 3of article sof sold
code be amended by adding the word "bat-"
taUon" after the word "regiment" wherever
itoccurs in said section.

Sec 13. _ That section 4 ofarticle 5 of Bald
code be amended by substituting toe word
"battalion" for the word ''battery."

Bee. 14. That section lofarticle 6of sold
code be amended by substituting the words
"and the battalion of mounted troops" for
toe words "and the battery of artillery."

Sec 19. That section lofarticle Bof said
code be ameuded by adding toe words "or
troop" after the words "or battery" where-
ever they occur in said section.

Sec 16. That section 2of article Bof said
code be amended by adding the words "and
battalion" after the words "each regiment"
and "such regiment," wherever toey occur in
such section. .

fife17. That section 3of article Bof said
code be amended by adding the word "bat-
talion" after the word "regiment", wherever
Itoccurs In said section. .

Bee. 18. That section 4of article Bof said
code be amended by adding toe word "bat-
talion" before the word "company" where- 'ever itoccurs in said section.

Sec 19. That toe second paragraph of
section 2 of article 10 of said code be
amended by striking out .the words "captain |
ot toe battery" and Inserting toe words
"major of toe battalion."

Sec 20. All acts and parts of acts incon-
sistent with this act, especially chapter 92 of
toe General Laws of 1885, are hereby re-
pealed.

Sec 21. This act shall take effect and be
Inforce from end after its passage.

Approved Feb. 12. 18 89.

. . 186. \u25a0

8. P. "Ho. 13— ACT to amend section
thirty-seven of chapter six, General Laws
of 1877, relating to notice of redemption
from tax sales.

Be itenacted by the Legislature of toe State
of Minnesota: .'-—\u25a0._--
Section 1. That section thirty-seven [37]

Of chapter six [6], General Laws"of 1877, be
and the same Is hereby amended so as toread
as follows: -.SsBHSMSSra
i Sec. 37. Every person holding a tax cer-
tificate shall, after the expiration of the time .
forthe redemption of toe lands therein de-
scribed, as provided by section ninety, chap-
ter eleven, of the General Statutes of 1878, :

er any act amendatory thereof, present such
certificate to the county auditor, • and there- •
upon the auditor 'shall . prepare, • under his
hand and official seal, a notice to toe person
Inwhose name such lands are assessed, spec-
ifying the description, of such lands, toe
amount for which the same were • sold, - toe
amount required toredeem such . land from j
such sale, exclusive of the costs to accrue
upon such notice, and the time when the re-
demption period will expire, \u25a0 which notice
toe auditor shall deliver to-the party apply-
ing therefor, who shall deliver the"same to;
the sheriff of toe proper county . for service
and return. . *7 ' _..•

The sheriff shall, within twenty days after
the receipt by him of said notice, serve ' and I
make a return of the same to the ; auditor.
Such service shall be made In the manner
prescribed for the service of a summons in a
civil action in the district court.
If the person named in such notice cannot

be found in the county and there be any per-
son in the actual possession of toe land ' in
such notice described, toe same shall in Hke
manner be served upon" him. . Ifthere be no
person in the - actual possession of the said'
laud, of both "which facts toe return of the :

sheriff shall be prima facie evidence, the
service of the said notice . shall ':.be . made
thereafter by the 8 county auditor by publica-
tion once in each week for. three successive
weeks in some newspaper printed and pub- :
lished in the county where f such | lands are
situated, if there be . one; ,if there be none,
then In some newspaper -printed . and pub-
lished at the capital of the : state, proof of.
Which publication shall be filed ' with , the
county auditor. . For his services In serving
Such notice the sheriff shall .be entitled to
toe same fees that now are or hereafter. may
be allowed him for toe service of summons
in a civil action in the district court.
7 No transfer of tholands described In such
certificate _hP.U be made on toe books of to*
county auditor to the certificate holder, and
no certificate shall be entitled to record, noi
shall the full period of redemption expire
Until sixty days shall have elapsed' after the
service ofsuch notice and proof- thereof has
been filed. : The fees of the sheriff for . serv-

Sng and toe printer's fees forpublishing such
lotice shall be paid, in toe first instance, by

the person holding • toe tax : certificate, and
shall be repaid by the . party Ioffering Jto Ire-
deem such laud before any certificate | ofIre-
demption BhaU issue. Provided, _ toat the
title to all lands sold to purchasers under and
by virtue of toe provisions of . section 101,"
Chapter 11, General Statutes of . 1878, shall
not vest in the ' purchaser, and toe time forredemption shall not expire until- toe notice
contemplated by ' tols : act '\u25a0 shall have been
given by said purchaser, : . .

Sec 2. AUacts and parts -. of acts \u25a0- Incon-
sistent herewith are hereby repealed. - .

Sec 8. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after Its passage.
; Approved AprU 1889. ,

\u25a0.•.187..
S. F. No. 42.— ACT to amend the proviso \u25a0

In . Subdivision \u25a0Aj of section 'one (1) . of
\u25a0 . chapter ten (10) of toe General Laws of

one thousand . eight • hundred and eighty-
•even (1887). relating to toe regulation of

:- " common carriers. V , 7 .- \u25a0

Be itenacted by the Legislature of. the State
of Minnesota: .\u25a0-\u25a0..'- : -*-,•• -:•

-Section 1. That the proviso of subdivision
"A"of section one (1) ofchapter ten (10) of
the General Laws of one thousand eight hun-

' dred -and : eighty-seven | (1887) |be and toe
same is hereby amended so as to read 'as fol-'\u25a0
lows: •'-.\u25a0'-...-. . ;,\u25a0 J- -.',::\u25a0-- .-—.7 j

;_-.•'--\u25a0 *. . Provided, . That nothing In . this act shall
j apply to the carriage, storage or handling by
: any common carrier of property frde or at
reduced rates for ' the . United : States ; or toe
state of iMinnesota, 7 or \u25a0 for ; any - municipal
government or Icorporation .'within the state, .

\u25a0or for liny; charitable purpose,': or to or from )
' fairs and expositions for exhibition thejeat
! (or stock for breeding purposes), or to the is-.
suance of .mileage, excursion , or commuta-
tion passenger tickets, at rales made equal to \

\u25a0 all, or to transportation to * stock shippers
with cars: and nothing In toe provisions of
this act shall be construed ' to -prohibit any j
common carrier from givingreduced rates to. ministers of religion, sisters of |charity, or to
missionaries, or to students of any college or
university or other institutions of learning of.

; this state", or. to children atteudlug the Min-
nesota institute for defectives at Faribault,

1 or the school for indigent -children at I Owa- ;
tonna, or ' from . issuing . passes for . the free
transportation of passengers . subject to the
provisions of this act. -->_>* v\" \u25a0• --. -_•

:\u25a0•• Sec 2. - This act shall take effect and be
In force from and after its passage.

Approved March 1889. f-'
..'\u25a0.'• ': .-."\u25a0. \u25a0'"\u25a0" .- ; 188. -.'-,

S. F. No. 143. AN ACT to amend 'an act
entitled .. "An act to . conform all savings
banks or Institutions for . savings to uni-. formity of- powers," rights ond • liabilities,
and to provide for the organization of sav- .
ings banks, for their supervision and *for

: toe more efficient protection of depositors
\u25a0 In such institutions" > ; approved . March _

llth, 7 1879, \u25a0 being chapter one hundred
and nine, of the General -Laws of . one

•
_ thousand eight huudred and seventy-nine. 7
Be itenacted by the Legislature of the State
* ofMinnesota: .: .. --'\u25a0'\u25a0 Section 1. \u25a0 That section twenty-six of an
act to conform all savings banks or institu-
tions for savings to uniformity of powers,
rights and liabilities, and to provide for the

;organization of savings ... banks, \u25a0; for.. their .
supervision, and for the |more 'efficient pro-
tection ofdepositors in such institutions, ap-
proved March llth. 1879.be and the same
is hereby amended by striking out the words
and figures "Five thousand dollars 145,000]"
where they occur at the end: of: said section I
twenty-six, and [by] \u0084 Inserting \ in - place
thereof toe following words : _•- "One-half of '
one per cent.- of the total deposit of any such
savings bank;" provided, that ; nothing _ in
this section shall apply to savings banks
whose total deposits be less toon one million
dollars. •- - -.

Sec 2. That- section twenty-seven of said- act be and the same is hereby amended by
striking out the words and figures "five 1.3]"
where they occur before the word 'years in.
toe second subdivision of said section, and
by inserting -in place thereof the word and
figures "ten [lO.i"

>. Sec 3. That section twenty-eight of said
act be, and the same is hereby amended so as
toread as follows :

"Section 28. It shall -be toe duty >of the
trustees of any such corporation, as soon 'as
practicable, to invest the . moneys deposited
with them -in . toe securities ; named in the
[26th] twenty-sixth section of this act, .
except that for the -purpose of meeting cur-
rent expenses and payments in excess of the
receipts, there may be kept an available fund .
of not exceeding fifteen per cent of the
whole amount of deposits with such corpora-
tions, and the same may be kept on hand, or
on deposit in any bank ot banking associa- 1
tion -in - toe State . of -Minnesota, organized
under any law or laws of. the state or of .the
United States, or wito -any trust company
incorporated by any law of this state; or in
any trust company or bank . in', the city !of
New York, dulyorganized under the laws of
toe State of New Yorkor of the United States ;
but the sum so deposited ! in any one bank
or J trust company shall not exceed ten per
cent of the paid .up . capital and surplus of
such bank or trust company or such avail- j
able fund, or any part thereof, may be loaned -upon pledge of the securities, or any of them,

;named in subdivisions one(l),two[2],three(3)~
four [4]andfive[s] ofsection twenty-six [2«],
but not in excess of nine [9(>] per cent of toe
cash market value of such . securities : bo
pledged, norin excess of toe-par value there-

: of; and should any of the securities so held
in pledge depreciate in value \u25a0 after making
any loan thereon, itshall be toe duty of the
trustees to require toe immediate payment of

\u25a0 such loan,- or of a part thereof, or additional
security therefor, so that the amount loaned
shall at no time 'exceed- ninety [90] per cent
of the market value oftoe securities pledged
for the same." - ;
- Sec. 4. --. That section thirty-twoof said act
be and toe same is hereby amended by strik- .
ing out toe words -'ten per cent" wherever
they .occur in said -section, and by inserting
in place thereof toe words "fifteen per cent."

p Sxc. 5. This act shall take effeot and be in
force from and after Its passage. .

Approved April 6, 1889. :
'..\u25a0•;.-.. : 18». . " ;

S. F. No, 185— ACT to amend ohapter
: - 148 of General Laws of 1887, relating to

soldiers! home and relief.
Be itenacted by the Legislature of . toe State
- ofMinnesota: \u25a0

. Section 1. That section twenty-five (25)
chapter one hundred and forty-eight [148],

General Laws of 1887, be amended, and
changed to read as follows: "Section 25. _
The state . auditor . shall annuallyhereafter
add to toe tax levy of the state one-tenth
[1-10] ofone mill on each dollar of toe val-
uation of the state, both real and personal,
to constitute a -soldiers relief ' fund, and he
shall at toe close ot each fiscal year transfer
from the revenue fund to toe soldiers relief
fund the amount of such levy hot already
credited to said relief fund." -

Sec. 2. . That section . twenty-six of the
said chapter one hundred and torty-eight
[148] of General Laws of 1887 bo and the
some is hereby amended by adding toe fol-
lowing exception to toe end of toe first pro-
viso of said section, as follows, viz: IExcept
that the trustees In their discretion may gran -
or provide transportation and rations en route
orany honorably discharged indigent ex-

United States soldier, sailor or marine, or
toe dependent families of the same. - -
'i Sec. 3. -Section thirty of the said chapter
one hundred and forty-eight [148], General
Laws 1887. is hereby amended and changed
to read as follows : "Section 30. The board
of trustees may, by a unanimous vote ofall
the trustees, transfer any surplus moneys,
either from the 'soldiers' home fund, to the
'soldiers' relief fund' or from the 'soldiers'
relief fund' to the ' 'soldiers' home fund.'
when in their Judgment such transfer wUI
better enable them to enforce the spirit and
intent of this act." --Sxc. 4. This act shall take effect and be
In force from and after its passage,

Aprovsd AprU 2, 1889. , ; .
100.

8. P. 170—AN ACT •to amend section 1 of
Chapter 191 of General i Laws 1887, relat-ing to actions for libel.

Be itenacted by the Legislature of the State
ofMinnesota : - -,•-•

- Section 1. That section one [11 ' of . chap-
ter one hundred and ninety-one [191] of the
General .'• Laws of. one thousand eighthun- :
dred and eighty-seven [1887] be 'and toe
same is hereby amended by . inserting after
the word "or" in line thirteen of said section .
toe words "in case of j dailypapers." • And
the section, when so amended, shall read as
follows: ~i§a_^_S3gK-i ;
- Section ._.1, \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Before . any '.* stilt shall be
brought for the publication of| a libel in any.
newspaper in this state, the aggrieved party-
shall, at least [3] days before -ffiing or serv- :
ing toe complaint in such suit, serve notice

-on the publisher or publishers of said news- 7. poper at their principal office of publication, .
specifying the statements In the said articles \u25a0

which he or they allege to *be \u25a0 false and de- .
amatory, ifit shall -appear, on" the 'trial of

said . action; that toe \u25a0 said ; article .was pub- '

lished in good faith, that its falsity was -due
;to mistake or misapprehension . of ; the facts
and . that a full and fair ' retraction of .- any
Statement - therein alleged to be erroneous :
was published ;Intoe next regular Issue of
such newspaper, or in case :of daily, papers
within three [3] days after such mistake or .
misapprehension was brought to - the knowl-
edge of such \u25a0 publisher or publishers, in as'
conspicuous aplace and type in such news-
paper as was the article complained ,of as I
libellous, then . toe plaintiff in such I case
shall recover only aotual damages. Provided,
however, that toe provisions of this act shall
not apply to toe case ofany libel against any '

Candidate for a public office in this state, un-
less toe retraction of the charge Is made edi-
toriallyin a conspicuous manner at least
[3] days before the election. ,In case such
libellous article was -published la 'a dally
paper; and in case such libellous article was :
published |In a weekly paper at i least ten .
days ;before ' the _ election. . Provided, that '•
nothing in the provisions of : this act shall be
held to apply .- to any Übel published ofor
Concerning any female. : 7 .-

-Be. . 2. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after Its passage, r. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 — . -'.

Approved April24, 1889. _" -
- ". 1 101. . "..-.; :

6, F. No. . 204—AN ACTito amend section

f>ven
ty-one [71], chapter four [4] of the .

eneral ;Laws of. 1687, relating to ;elec-

Be itenacted by toe Legislature of ,the State
Of Minnesota: _\u25a0-- - - . .

7 Section 1. That section seventy-one [71],
chapter :fonr :[4] of .: toe General ;Laws of
1887 be and the same is hereby amended by
Striking ont the words "town, city or town-
ship," where toey occur In . line four . [4] . In
said section, and by striking out ; the words ;
"newly organized" .In Uae . eleven of _ said
section. -; - •: —- : ,-77 -::- : \u25a0-.:.-•-' -s --.t
- Sec 2. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after Its passage.': -. •\u25a0 "V . v-~ ".-:

Approved Feb. 26, 1889. t;:-.;
102. -.-'-.,'

6.9. No." 222.—AN AOT to amend chapter.
138, Mtoe General ______ of 1881, entitled ;

•An act - to - Incorporate « camp :or _ grove ::.;; meeting associations, Sunday school as-
y semblies, or \u25a0 any t society for religious in-
;;struction : or worship,' or mutual . improve-
-: ment in moral, literary or social culture.!,; . ;•
Be itenacted by. the ; legislature of toe State
-of Minnesota. >-: _ >i; . «-' .- --tti -i Sec; 1. That chapter 138, . of the ; General

Laws of 1881, be ameuded by adding thereto
two new sections, to *•be 'numbered s respec-
tively, sections 11 and \u25a0 12, and reading as
follows:;. 7 .-*7 ,- .v 7"- -*...\u25a0 --^;- ;; _- -> ;:.->\u25a0"
•; '-Section 11, The stockholders In any cor-

fioration Which has been or hereafter may be
ncorporated pursuant to \u25a0 the {provisions of

this chapter; may amend the \u25a0 articles of asso-
ciation of - inch ;body corporate. In *any re-

; spect which might have been lawfully made
a part of such original articles, by adopting
articles specifying such amendment by a ma-
jorityvote of toe ... stockholders Ipresent and
voting at any meeting of such stockholders.
The body corporate, Iupon iadopting isuch

: amendment, shall • cause \u25a0 a • certificate to be
prepared in duplicate Stating toe I time when,
and the articles of amendment which certifi-
cate shall bo subscribe^ and: sworn to by the
president of chief executive officer, and also

, by the secretary ofsuch body[corporate, and
deposited for record in the manner provided

;by 5this act for depositing | for jrecord Ithe
original articles, ana thereupon such amend-
ment shall be Iand become a part of toe arti-

; cles 'of| such body corporate, with the same
force I and > effect as if such amendment bad
been . adopted . as a part of .. such - original
article?." ..-."\u25a0 yy . -.- \u25a0\u25a0--. ;\u25a0>*\u25a0--/,' .v.;; y'-y...;.~ :- ;--. '-Section 12.', : Any.articles \u25a0. amending \u25a0• the. articles of association of any incorporation;
incorporated under the provisions ;of this
act, which mighthave been made a part of
the joriginal articles, and | which may . have
been heretofore adopted, by a majority vote
of the stockholders present and voting at any
meeting of tin stockholders of such. corpora-
tion, may hereafter be certified and sworn to
in ; duplicate. . and \u25a0: deposited \u25a0 for record as
provided for In this act. ; and -; when so -: de- •;-posited. Ehall have the same force and effect-
as though • they had been . adopted pursuant
:to the provisions : of toe next preceding sec-
tion." \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0-.'\u25a0• y':: - --' ;\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0-. . .-. ..... ;- - -y. \u25a0 \u25a0 :.

\u25a0 Sec 2. This shall ' take effect s and be in
force from and after its passage. . . . ;'

Approved 2, 1889., r ,
103.

\u25a0 —
S. P. No. 378.— AN ACT to amend section >

..eleven (11) and section sixteen (16) of

.' : chapter forty-two (42) of toe General Stat-
-71utes of 1878 as -amended by section 1 and .
r. section 2 of : chapter 24 of toe General

Laws of 1885 relating to official trusts. . •

Be itenacted by toe Legislature of the State
ofMinnesota: • -•--.-

--~ Section 1. > That J section -eleven (11) -of
chapter forty-two (42) of the General Stat-
utes of one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-eight (1878) as toe same is amended
by '•\u25a0 section -one j(1) ofJ chapter twenty-four

: (24) of toe Laws of one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-five (1885) be and the same
is hereby amended so that the same shall read .
after the Iwords "and provided I further" as j
follows: .. "That in all cases when no such
controversy has •been -had . and - when - no 'such conveyance has been made ofany lands
.bo entered -as _ a townsite, or • any -certain '.
lots, blocks, parcels or shares of .Baid. lands
by such corporate authorities or toe judge
holdingthe title to the land, then upon toe '\u25a0:
application of ' any person -or persons claim-
ingthe same toe judge of , too r district court
in whose district said _ lands ; may be, shall,
on such notice as he shall prescribe, summon
before him such claimant or claimants, and

, cause such proof to be adduced byoral testi- 1
mony, affidavit, deposition .or .otherwise, as .
shall be satisfactory to him, as to the person
or persons properly entitled to toe land, and:
when Itshall thus be determined to | his • sat-
isfaction who are the person or persons thus -
entitled to such lands, lots, blocks, parcels or
shares of said Ilands, then jtoe \u25a0 said judge
shall, upon like demand orreauest and like
payment or tender, execute to such person or
persons a deed ofconveyance as Iprescribed
:In toe second section of this chapter." ;

._ Sec 2.r- That . section sixteen [16] of said -
chapter -forty-two v[42], as ~tfe ssame as
amended by section two [2] of-chapter twen-
ty-fouri[241," be 7 aud y.toe : same is hereby 'amended bo that toe same shall read after toe I
words "and whenever" as follows: i "Neither
toe corporate authorities nor toe judge so en- -tering said lands, nor Itheir or -his successors
in office having fullyexecuted such trust, the
judge of - toe - district . court : shall succed to
such trust, as to all such trust lands within
his judicial district, and he shall have author-
ityand it -shall .- be -his duty to \ execute toe :
same and make all conveyances in this chap-

! ter prescribed as fully as ifhe had originally
entered such lauds in trust. Provided, that
these amendments shall apply .onlyto toe.
counties ofBlue Earth, St. Louis and* Nicol-
let; and provided further, that, nothing con-
tained in . these . amendments shall be con-
strued to apply to, or in ' any .manner affect
that part or portion of. the town site ofShel-
byvillein said county ofBlue Earth to which
J. S. Wallace has or claims some estate, right,. title or interest unless he consents thereto."

Sec 3. , This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage. .-"•: ' . . ~.
; Approved AprU 2, 1889.

\u25a0 - : 104. .
S. P. No. 392—AN ACT to amend ; section. 257, title 21 of chapter; .66, General: Stat-

.-;--. utes of 1878, as amended by chapter 57 of i
'- toe General Laws of 1883, relating to-trial
-of civilactions. .:. >;'.-.-..., - \u25a0-. » \u0084..:.. -- .-;Be itenacted by toe Legislature of toe State

• of Minnesota: . .\u25a0-.'-:.- '-:\u25a0•.---: v-. --;\u25a0•-, .-.:
- Bection 1. That section 257,: title 21 of
chapter 66 of the Geueral Statutes 1878, as
amended by chapter 57 of toe General Laws
of 1883, be and toe same is hereby amended
so as to read as follows: Section 257. < Upon.
the trial iof;any civil action before a juryIn
any district or municipal court of this state,
Shy party thereto having an interest in toe
result of such trial jmay, before ,.toe i com-
mencement of the argument to toe jury,ten-
der to toe court Instructions in writing,prop-
erly numbered, to be given to toe jury, and
require toe court to indicate before the argu-
ment -such as will be given, by writingop-
posite each the words- "given," "given as
modified by the court" or "refused," y And if
toe court desires, it may hear argument
thereon by toe respective, counsel -beforeacting on the instructions tendered. And '
thereupon, during toe argument to the J jury, -any instructions so : Indicated to be -given, ,
may be . read to toe jury, as the law. of the
case ; and toe - court shall .- give the same to
toe juryas the . law when such jury is in-
structed by the court. And toe court may of
its own motion and shall -upon application .
of either _ party, also before the r commence-
ment of toe argument lay before ! the -parties
any instructions properly. numbered which
itwUIgive to toe -jury ; - and thereupon toe
same may be -read by any one as . the law
while malting an argument to toe jury;- pro-
vided, however; the court .. may >.give .to toe '
jury such other instructions, with : those al-
ready approved," at the close ofthe arcumeut.
as | may be -necessary I to jfully,present the"
law to toe juryand secure toe ends of Jus-
tice. . " .----\u25a0 "\u25a0'-'-: -\u25a0;:. \u25a0: - '-_\u0084- Sec 2. This . act shall take effect and be
In force from and after its passage.

Approved March 23, 1889. ;_ . \u25a0-"!:..-..
'y^-7:-^l9S..y r7yy:..:.77 :y'.

8. P. No. 396.—An act to amend section
seventy [70] ofchapter Ione hundred and. twenty-four [I21] of toe General Statutes

7 of 1878 as amended by Jchapter fifty-four
[54] of toe General Laws of 1885 relating

7 to timber culture. .;- ,-
Be : It enacted • by: toe Legislature of the
.; State ofMinnesota : . -•-\u25a0:
.".'. Section 1. -.That section seventy ofchapter
one hundred and twenty-four of the General*
Statutes of 1878 as amended by chapter fifty-
four (54) of the General Laws of 1885 be arid
the same is hereby amended so as to read as '

follows: "Section 70. •\u25a0 That any person who I
has heretofore or EhaU hereafter plant, culti-
vate and keep in a growing, thriftycondition'
one acre and not more than ten acres ofprai-
rie land with anykind of forest trees, except
black locust, and shall plant, orhave planted,"
said trees not more than eight (8) feet apart,
each way, and maintain I them at Ithat dis-
tance byreplanting each year any that 'may
die, shall be entitled to compensation at the
rate of two dollars and fiftycents [$2.50] per
acre for a period of six [6] years. Provided,

\u25a0that ? this act . shall * not apply to _ any rail- :
road . '-company >-planting \u25a0 - trees ..-. within
two "hundred feet rof .; Its track, nor
to ' any . person planting .- trees '?i in \u25a0 com-
pliance \u25a0 with ; an ' act of -congress entitled. .
"Anact to encourage the . growth iof timber
on& Western "- prairies.' : approved ': March -, 3.
1873; or any act ; amendatory thereto; ;Pro- ,
vided further, that this act shall not apply to I
any person who has received bounty under
said section seventy." -.
\u25a0 - Sec 2. All acts and parts of acts Inconsis-
tent with this act are hereby, repealed.- 7 "'-."-~-- Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in :
force from and after its oassage.

Approved April24, 1889.

.-._'\u25a0 " . 160.
B. V. No, 631—AN ACT ,to amend chapter

one hundred and thirty-two 1192] of the
i General Laws -Of eighteen ; hundred and. eighty-three [ISB3[, as amended by chap-

ter four [41 of toe General Laws of eighteen
hundred and eighty-five [18S5], relating to
boards of health. vr

Be it enacted by toe Legislature of toe State :
Of Minnesota: 7 .
Section 1. -Section ft twenty-nine -(29) -of

chapter one hundred and thirty-two (132) of
the general laws of eighteen hnndred Iand
eighty-three [1883], as amended by section
two [2]of• chapter four [4] of toe general
laws for eighteen _ hundred . and eighty-five .
[1885] ," is hereby amended so as to -read as
follows! - -y.i :

': " •.-.\u25a0 _\u25a0 . -: _-\u25a0.'•\u25a0._ - .7" -5. :..-.: ;-.= . -- - :?
r-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:... I"Sec. 29. 1 Allexpenses so Incurred for the

control -of Infectious diseases, etc., by any
town or village board "of, health, shall -here-
after be authorized by toe -county commis-
sioner Of toe district wherein such | town \ or
vUlage is situate, and when so Iauthorized
shall be audited by toe 5 county commission-
ers, and when so audited, paid . out lof| the I
county treasury by orders s onIthe i treasurer,
drawn by the county auditor and paid out ot .
the general revenue fund of| toe - county, as
other claims against too \ county? are i paid.
AUexpenses incurred •by any cityboard |of jhealth, shall, In the Ifirst Iinstance, be borne
byand paid out % of ;the city treasury. _ The ;

6roper authorites of ;Said '•\u25a0 city shaU « certify
ie amount required to reimburse . sold city

to toe county auditor at . the • time ofcertify- :
ingother taxes, and i such - auditor ; shall | ex-,
tend on toe tax list of the county a tax sua- .

dent to pay the amount _so certified, which ;
tax shall be _ collected ias .; other -taxes aud '

j • passed over to toe treasurer of such city. _*___§_!_
Sec 2. This act shall 'take effect and be-

in force from and after toe . date )of its pas- .
sage ; provided, that the provisions lof this
act shall not apply to the cities of Minneap-

: oUs and St. Paul. .'---*--...---. . >\u25a0•;.-;\u25a0 \u25a0». -.--., \u25a0\u25a0;

Approved April24, 1889. f .
; Miscellaneous General LLaws.i

107. . ' i--.'\
Hi P. No. 3. .-AN ACTrequiring the payment
ftof fees into the Istate treasury jbycorpora-

. tions upon filingarticles of association or
is upon increase ofcapital stock. ~"

7 ;

Be itenacted by the Legislature of too State
.?_ of Minnesota : ;-\u25a0'•'-\u25a0\u25a0. ; .. •;. v--\u25a0\u25a0 -7 \u25a0. - ;- .'.'. -\u25a0

\u25a0 :\u25a0. v-. '*;
'\u25a0'\u25a0 Section 1. , That no corporation or associa-

< Ition, other than those \u25a0 formed . for religious,
: educational, social or charitable purposes and

buildingand loan societies, and corporations j. for \u25a0-. toe jmanufacture of butter, cheese, or. other dairy -products,.'-; and : workmen's .- co- 1
'\u25a0. operative associations, and township ' mutualj fire insurance | companies, shaU hereafter be I

icreated or organised ui^der . toe laws of this ''-. ' state unless the 'persons named as corpora-
tors therein shall -at or Lbefore " the ! filingof. '. toe articles of • association or Incorporation,
pay into toe state - treasury toe sum .of fifty
dollars (850) for toe first fifty thousand dol-

•lars I(850,000) i or : fraction thereof Iof ; the
capital stock of such corporation or i associa-. tion, and the further sum of five dollars
(85) for every additional ten -thousand dol-i. lars . ($10,000) : or fraction 'thereof ; of Its
capital stock. -/in \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0- : .-' :'\u25a0':-.- \u25a0'\u25a0..:-•\u25a0
7 Sec 2.— Increase of toe capital stock of

: any corporation or association heretofore or.. hereafter formed other than i those excepted
in section 1 of this act shall be valid or effec-
tual uutil ; such "corporation lor Iassociation'
shall have paid :. into - the . state "\u25a0'\u25a0 treasury toe \u25a0

, sum of fivedollars ($5) |for , every ten thou- .
sand dollars ($10,000) or -fraction thereof of-. such 'increase in. toe capital stock .of such
corporation or association. - -. .-;,.'

:: Sec 3. . It; shall be : toe duty ofevery cor-
poration or • association hereafter organized

I or which shall hereafter increase its capital
; stock, to file with \u25a0the ; secretary : of. state \u25a0\u25a0 af
' toe time of filingtoe articles \u25a0 of .association j
.or instrument evidencing Isuch . increase, a.
duplicate receipt of the state treasury for the. payments herein required to be made, which J

: receipt in duplicate it is :hereby made toe
duty of such treasurer to furnish. ••' .-- - " .

. , Sec 4. This act shall take effect and be In
force from and after May.1, 1889. --: Approved AprU 24, 1889. :

10S.
H. P. No. 118.—AN ACT givinn certain

\u25a0'. courts of the state concurrent jurisdiction;
I over the waters of toe Mississippi, St. Croix•

and St. Louis rivers. -,-.;.
Be itenacted by toe Legislature of toe State -

\u25a0 ofMinnesota : .;.>-•--;-•;-\u25a0:- \u0084.---;,•__ Section 1; ; That all - courts and : officers
i now ' having, and exercising jurisdiction in

any ; county \u25a0' or -; counties •/which -are 7. now.-
formed, or which I may -hereafter be fformed '1 in any part ofI this state bordering | eastward
upon the Mississippi, St. Croix or St. Louis
rivers, shall have and exercise jurisdiction in
ail civil and criminal cases upon such rivers

I concurrently with the courts and officers of
: the state ofWisconsin, so far and to such ex-
tent as the . said rivers, or : either of - them,

: shall form a common Douudary between this
! state and the state of Wisconsin. •\u25a0'-> \u25a0 -

Sec. 2. The concurrent territorial -Juris-,
diction of every. such county, and of all.courts - and ! officers i exercising i jurisdiction
throughout the same, shall extend over such
river area as ;would be eluded -within toe I
northerly | and \ southerly \ boundary Une -of-such county ifthe \u25a0 same were produced and -
extended easterly across . the said river or .
rivers to the Wisconsin shore. ' " - \u25a0 •-.- -«* .'-

Sxc 3. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage.'--' 7 -''

; •\u25a0'\u25a0
\u25a0 -\u25a0-: Approved Feb; 19, 1889. --*-
;*y v

;

190. ' :; -"'-.'— 7 -:
H. P. No. 122—AN ACT entitled "Anact to

amend section two (2), chapter ninety-one
;.',; (91). of the General Laws ofone thousand
' eight . hundred' and V seventy -six . (1876), .
IItoe same being" an |act iprovidingfor tne '

i adoption ofchildren. -—, ' - .". '<"."" '-Be itenacted by the Legislature of the State
\u25a0_ of Minnesota: - : :_" r"-'^'-'-.'_-"-:.' 7

"'•'<
;'.

Section 1. " That section two (2), ofchap-
ter ninety-one (91), of the General Laws of

-one thousand eight hundred and seventy-si^
: (1876), entitled. "An act : providing for the
I adoption of children,", be ; amended so as to
read as follows : - ;^'- -v * ?— ."^i-^-f :'".!_!"

Sec. 2. No such adoption shall be per-
: milted without toe t consent 'of such of the
parents of the child as may be living;unless

Iit shall appear to the court that either of the
parents has abandoned " the child, or gone to j
parts unknown, or .that either parent is by
reason ofhaving -been ; declared insane, in-.capacitated fromgiving such consent, or that

Ithe parents of the child have been divorced,
and toe care and custody 'of -. the child : has [

.been by judgment ofthe court granting such
divorce awarded to one of the . parents, in
which case such consent *may .'• be *given by ;
the parent, ifany, haying. . the '. charge . and -
care of the child: in case neither of toe par-
ents is living,or if both - parents . have been '

'. declared insane. . or Jf both parents or the
only livingparent shall have abandoned the.
child. Such consent > may ;be -given i by '- the
guardian, if such child has any. and ifthere
be no guardian, such 7 consent may be given
by any of the next of kin ot such child re-
siding in this state, and if\u25a0 there be no next
ofkin residing in : this _state, or if such next
ofkin be - unknown,";, such consent may be :
given by toe chairman of the hoard ofcounty
commissioners of toe county where toe peti-
tion is made In case ofa child 3 not born in "

lawful wedlock,- such consent may be riven
by toe mother alone, Ifshe is . Uving and has
not abandoned such child. 7 . —^

;:
. Sec 2. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage. " ~ " \u25a0""

-\u25a0\u25a0

,; Approved Feb. 14. 1880. . : - :;y
'-'-.- 200. ;,-\u25a0 -

H. V. No. 219—AN ACT to prohibit: the
maintenance ; of ' opium "joints" and to
punish toe keepers of -such resorts and
those who smoke, opium therein. ~fi

-'- - v
Be itenacted by to _ Legislature oftoe State
7 ofMinnesota: "\u25a0'.-._ -\u25a0•' •\u25a0>'-. - :-r:>" \u25a0:--. -.-".". Section 1. Any person who -opens and
-maintains, to be resorted to by other persons,
any place where opium or any : of - its prepa-
rations, is sold or given away, to!be smoked
at such a place ; and any person who at such
place sells or Igives Iaway any ' opium or its
said \u25a0_ preparations." to '.be •there smoked - or .
otherwise used; and any person Iwho ; visits I
or resorts to any such place for the purpose
of smoking opium or its said preparations, is
guiltyof a misdemeanor, and . upon \u25a0 convic- :
tion thereof shall be ;\u25a0 punished by a fine of
not exceeding five hundred dollars ($500) or
by imprisonment in the couuty jail not ex-
ceeding six (6) months, or byboth such fine
and imprisonment. ' ''- Sec 2. • This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage. "gJSSSSfiSg .
. Approved March 11, 1889. r

'. 201. ;. •-•\u25a0'." 7- "'\u25a0\u25a0 :y-7-
H. P. No. 456— AN ACT to amend section

> thirty-seven (37), of title ; three .; (3) . of
; chapter nineteen (19), General Statutes
' 'of one thousand, eight hundred ana sev-
enty-eight : (1878), relating tp distraining

beasts doing damages. •-\u25a0•'•-\u25a0'-
Be it enacted by toe Legislature of . the State
'y ofMinnesota: "\u25a0- -; ; 7 -
:- Section 1. That section thirty-seven (37).
:of title (3), chapter \u25a0 nineteen r (19), of Gen-
eral Statutes of one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-eight -be, .- and the - same ' is, .
amended . by inserting the :. word • "McLeod"
after the .word "Dodge" in \u25a0 the . twenty-first

; line "thereof, and \u25a0' by striking out the -word
"thirty-six"•in -. toe _

thirty-first Une of ; said '

section. ••': "',-°. -•\u25a0'\u25a0•- \u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 -— -- «";-•'••\u25a0".-\u25a0•;.-_•' ;::--•-
--\u25a0 Sec: 2. This act shall take effect and be
In force from and after its passage. :'..-=--: -y-:\u25a0\u25a0:. Approved Feb. 26, 1889. 7 ;.- y}Zy~'SS;\

\u0084"- .' 202. - - — -. - \u25a0

'

H. P. No. 470— ANACT -In"relation to the
E recording of log-marks in the Second Lum-.- ber District of the state ofMinnesota. 63 '
-Be it enacted by the Legislature of toe State
-ofMinnesota: -,r-" . : -"- ."y Section 1. That within7 thirty (30) days. after the passage of. this ; act, the \u25a0 surveyor •

• general oflogs and lumber of the Second dis-:

trict of this state shall . open ;or : cause to be. opened a new book ofrecord,' in which shall ".
;be recorded the •\u25a0 loj-mark or ; marks -ofany
person desiring to -have the : same recorded ;

iand itshall be the duty of said surveyor gen-
\ eral to transfer and re-en of record in such
: new book, without . charge, any . log-mark or \
marks now of record Iin his office, the owner
of which shall request in Writing, within six .
(6) months after the passage of this act, to ;

nave the -same so ' transferred, and toe orig- j
inal record of any log-mark now ofrecord in i

: said office not so 1 transferred within six T6) .
months after the passage "of. this . act shall
thenceforth . be void and ofno effect except .
as to logs ortimber marked with any such
mark; previous to the opening of such record. '

jo Provided further, .That toe I said | surveyor ;
genera! shall, withinpixty (60) days after the
opening of - the iabove-mentioned -.. "book of
record," notify Iin writing all owners oflog-
marks of the requirements of this act. - ._ / :
.o Sec. 2. The said record book hereinbefore
mentioned is hereby declared to be a public I ;
record, and of the same character, force and
effect as evidence as the other record in said
office, and | certified _ transcripts itherefrom I
shall be admissible , in Ievidence in toe same
manner and to '\u25a0tbe same extent as like tran-
scripts of toe other records of sold office. '"-i_ '
tSec 3. ; This act shall take effect and be in

, force from and after its passage. . . -;\- -.;, Approved March 19, 1889. . * . ; "l

' '~i7-'yy'y:y~-.: :
y 203. \u25a0 "• .;/;' -yy

H.P. No. 000— AN ACT to compel employ-" ..- ers of females to furnish seats for such em- . .
-"- ployes, and to prescribe penalties for viola-
." tion thereof. ,u- --,--• -.-j- ::.,-.\u25a0;-.- -.^7 ..;--- %-v;
Be it enacted by toe Legislature of the State
.ofMinnesota:, v 7 •-\u25a0\u25a0.'"_;" ?."^^i:-r-' *:'"•-" .

\u25a0S Bec_ion 1. Itshall be • toe aoty of all em-
ployers of females Inany mercantile, manu-

; facturing, hotel or restaurant, business or oc- .
cupation, and ofevery agent in charge ofany.
such business or occupation, to pro viae I and
maintaiu in the room or place where such fe- ' •
males are being employed suitable seats for : .
.the use of such female employes, ana to per-
mit the use of such Beats IbyISuch employes
to such an extent as may _ be \u25a0' necessary :for ;
the preservation oftheir health. -;_ r, -_--"-*.?_

\u25a0 : fixe a. The certificate or testimony ofany . .

regularly licensed and \u25a0 practicing physician >
Ito the effect that, in his opinion, any person
'or corporation in this state or any , agent iof
such person or corporation is not complying
with the provisions of section one (1) of this
act in respect to 1any ispecified Iemploye jorI'employes, shall Ibe prima facie | evidence of
the violation by such person, corporation ori

Iagent of the provisions of ' this . act, \u25a0 and « iti
shall be the duty of £ the state labor commis-
sioner whenever he is Informed ofI the viola-*j
latlon ofany of the provisions of this act, to
cause the matter to be at once brought to the
attention of the proper authorities aud to as-
sist in furnishing evidence of such violation ;
but nothing herein contained shall be con-,
strued _to prevent any other,; person from;
making such complaint and furnishing such
evidence nor to Interfere with toe discbarge
of their lawful duty by all state and county -officers. _-''- : ->;; /•-.-. .•-7 -J.^\u25a0• . ' \u25a0 \u25a0-;.-...-.-_:

.Fl Sec. 3. '\u25a0- Every -person who shall \u25a0\u25a0 violate
any of the provisions of this act shall : for:
each and ievery •\u25a0 day ,- of such violation :. be ;
deemed guiltyof a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof shall be punished by fine
lofnot less . than ten dollars | ($10) nor more
than twenty-five ($25) dollars or by imprison-
ment fornot less than ten (10) days nor more I
than thirty (30) days, or both, in the discre-
tion of toe court. .^M__WBia-»^____^_____?s
:t Sec 4. Allacts and parts . of

_
acts Incon-.

: sistent with the provisions of this -act are
hereby repealed. - .-\u25a0 . . • - ' \„--y_

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Sec 5. This act shall take ,' effect and be
inforce from and after its passage. '

li Approved March 19, 1889. .
/•„---. :\u25a0 ... 201. -

;
'- " •.\u25a0 • :: '.

11. P. No. 563.— ACT;to amend section
'__: one \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 huudred s and . ninety -eight -•-(198) -
IIof: chapter i sixty-six (66) ; of Itoe General
XStatutes 1878, as amended bychapterfifty-
''\u25a0\u25a0;five (55) of the General Laws of 1881, re -:

lating to garnishments. - ;.
Be itenacted by the Legislature of ' the . State .
: ofMinnesota: -.-;\u25a0:. -:---_--.- •,.'\u25a0"- ":• _ - 7
' - Section 1. That section one hundred and
ninety-eight (198) ofchapter sixty-six (66)
of the General Statutes 1878, as amended by:
chapter; fifty five (55) of the . General Laws .of 1881,' be and the same is hereby amendedso as toread as follows: --'

, . r
Sec. 198. Discharge of Garnishment on

Defendant v: Givingr. Bond.—A77 defendant,
when property, money' or . effects has been .
garnisheea, may; at any time, execute to the
plaintiffabond in double toe amount claimed
in toe complaint, with two or more sureties,
who shall justify and tbe : approved . by - the\
judge of the District Court, or court commis-
sioner of the county in which garnishee pro-'
ceedings were instituted, and if. In" justice;

court by such • justice; and if•\u25a0 in " municipal
\u25a0\u25a0 court by a judge of said " court, -. conditioned \u25a0

that if the plaintiffrecover judgment in the
action he will \u25a0 pay _ such - judgment,', or "an '
amount thereon equal to . toe \u25a0 value of : the
money, property or .effects co -garnisheed.
And the officer approving \u25a0- such .bond \u25a0 shall
make ; an ' order -discharging • such garnish- '.
ment, and releasing such money, property or
effects ; therefrom, \u25a0 upon ' filing such -bond '

with the court in which toe garnishee - pro-
ceedings were instituted, and :serving . upon

\u25a0 the garnishee a copy of the ; Order discharg-
ingsuch proceedings. -. The defendant shall \u25a0

have toe same power to receive or collect the
money, property and effects so garuisheed,in
the same manner as if.such garnishee pro-
ceedings had never been instituted. Allof
jthe provisions of this title shall apply Ito 'all '
actions in which toe defendant has or shall
recover a judgment against toe plaintiff, and

Iall actions in which a counter is inter-
posed in the answer of toe defendant, which
counter claim .exceeds in amount toe amount
admitted to be due in said answer, and in all
such cases the defendant may Institute pro-
ceedings under this title, and - conduct them
to a determination with like force and Ieffect
and in like manner as if he was a" plaintiff,
and •mi such cases . the = word 7 "plaintiff,'* -wherever itis used in this title, shall be | con-
sidered to mean "defendant." and toe. word';,
"complaint" shall ; De . considered . to mean
"answer." \u25a0 . r-

'' Sec. 2. : This act shall take effect "and be .
inforce from and after its passage.

Approved March 23. 1889. _. . /

\u25a0' : 7'77 7...'-":295i7:-: -•" - \u25a0

H. F. No. ;870— ACT to ; amend section ':
, \u25a0 nineteen ; (19) of chapter sixteen (16) of

toe General Statutes of Minnesota of one
.; thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight,'

" relating to intoxicating liquors. - -_.;\u25a0

Be it enacted by toe Legislature of toe State
f' ofMinnesota: >"." ;-- "- - -v. Section 1. That section nineteen ofchap-
tersixteen of toe General Statutes of Minne- .
sota of." one ' thousand 7 eight hundred and-seventy-eight is hereby amended so . as to
read as follows: ;;.;-,; - . < ;>

; Sec. 19. All persons heretofore, :or that,
may hereafter be licensed to sell intoxicating -. liquors in this state, whether such license has-been granted by the . board 'of county com- >
missioners of any county or by toe officers of.
any city, village or town in this state, as ' the-case may be, are \u25a0 hereby required to close \u25a0

;'their places of business (hotels excepted) at
eleven o'clock at night, and ' keep the same :
closed until five o'clock In the morning; and
it is hereby made unlawful between the hours
last named; forpersons | so licensed as afore-
said, to sell, give away . or; otherwise dispose
ofany fermented or | intoxicating liquors at
their said place ofbusiness, or - to permit ithe
throwing of dice or playing cards, billiards
or pools therein, by any minor at any time.- 7 Sec. 2. 'ibis act shall take effeot and be in
force from and after its-passage. siSgggEffiiifiS
• Approved April6, 1889.

'.->': 800. "

H. F. No. 071— ACT to amend an aot en-.. titled "An Act Establishing ah Agricult-
'-: ural Experiment Station," approved March

\u25a0 seventh, eighteen hundred and eighty-five.
Be itenacted by toe Legislature ot the State

'-\u25a0' Minnesota: '.; —.•_--.-\u25a0•\u25a0 ' -- Section That , section one of chapter
two hundred nine, of ithe . General Laws of
eighteen hundred and elghty-five.be amended
by omittingfrom toe end of the section the
following words, "and of which the professor
ofagriculture shall be general superintend-
ent.*' '

•7777 ' \u25a0'•' r"-'",--.~";
Sec. 2—This act shall take effect and be In

force from and after its passage, .-\u25a0'-.
,-;\u25a0\u25a0 Approved April8, 1889. _

807. -
H. P. No. 898.— ACT to confirm and- Validate plats heretofore filed for record.
Be ltenacted by toe Legislature oftoe State

of Minnesota: • .-•_.. .--.-.
Section 1; That all and any plats of any

hind or nature of lands subdivided and filed
for record with the several registers of deeds
for toe counties in this state in .which their
offices are located, are hereby declared to be
legal and valid,- and shall be sufficient .to
plat, subdivide and locate toe ground appear-
ing thereon or described in the statements or
indorsements thereon, notwithstandiug toe.
requirements of the "laws now In force af-
fecting toe platting :of lands In this : state
have not been fullycomplied with.

Sec 2. Nothing herein contained shall be
construed to apply or . affect any action or
proceeding now pending to any of toe courts
ofthis state. -~- ;. ,-.'-.""
' Sec 3. This act shall take effect and be In
force from and after its passage.

•\u25a0<_ Approved AprU 24,, 1889.
208.

H. 7. No. 620.— act for toe promotion of
i'forestry In this state.
Be itenacted by toe Legislature of the State
7 of Minnesota : \u0084-.-.'.•
I? Section 1. That there be appropriated ito
the Minnesota State Forestry Association the
sum of two thousand I dollars ($2,000) out of
any money in the state treasury belonging to
the iforestry - fund, ' not otherwise appro-"

Sriated, for. the support of said ;association-
uring .- the years eighteen - : hundred and

eighty-nine !. (1889) ; and ; eighteen jhundred .
and ninety (1890) to be expended by said as-
sociation in toe ; promotion \u25a0 and encourage- '

ment of tree planting in this state by means • :
of printing and distributing a manual of di-
rections for the planting . and;- cultivation of. trees, procuring ..lectures » and addresses on!

, the jsubject . by -persons of skill and expe- '.
rience in tree planting, by collecting and dis- 1
seminating information ;on . the subject '\u25a0 of
forestry, 'or : by. procuring . and -distributing
trees, seeds or cuttings, orin such other ways !
as , said .. association = may deem best to pro-"
mote the Interest \u25a0 in ' tree planting in this
state. '.--v .:;
7 Sec 2. Sold association is hereby author-
ized and directed \to have a new edition of '

toe "Forest Tree Planters' Manual" prepared
by an expert in the science • of - forestry, and \u25a0;
they shall print as large "an : edition ot - tho :

same as they deem necessary to be distributed
free to the citizens of the state. -.. • Sec 3. yThe . money - above = appropriated ;
shall be .-' paid out of. toe . state :, treasury on
vouchers Ifiled ' by toe treasurer of the asso-
ciation when approved . by toe -president of
the said association. -. - _

"
--\u25a0 Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and be in
force from ana after its passage. 7 :

Approved AprU 24, 1859

309. -
H. P. No. 639.— ACTto punish the coun-
terfeiting of labels,' trademarks and adver-

-7 tisements -and . the use of - counterfeited
labels, trademarks and advertisements.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of toe State
of Minnesota:^ .- 7 r -•"-"\u25a0;.-,-

Section 1. Itshall be lawful for associa-
tions | and unions of I workmen to | adopt for "

their protection labels, trade imarks • and . ad-
vertisements used by such 'unions or associa-
tions *announcing that | goods manufactured
by members of such- associations \u25a0- or unions
are so manufactured by such members. \u25a0---\u25a0:?.

: Sec 2. That 'any . and all persons using
such union or association • trade mark, ' labels
or advertisements, whether exactly like such
labels, trade marks or advertisements or not,
Ifwith the IIntention to or likelyto, deceive
toe public, shall be Iguiltyofa misdemeanor,
and on conviction . thereof shall be -punished
by imprisonment of not less than ten. (10). \u25a0

days nor . more than | thirty days; or a fine of I
not less than twenty-five. doUars nor more .
than one hundred dollars. .: .- . i . -. \u25a0 ' -:.:'.. \u25a0;
_S Sec" 3. That every, person .who shall nse
any such | counterfeited \u25a0 trade : mark, label or;
advertisement of .- such aunion or association - -
after having been notified that toe same Is so | :
counterfeited, shall be guiltyof misdemeanor
and on conviction . thereof shall be punished L
byiimprisonment ofInot less , than ten days ; I
nor more than . thirty! days or by fine of not
less than twenty-five dollars nor \u25a0 more . than '
one hundred dollars. ?_"./_ :.'-"\u25a0 _.;\u25a0::. \j '. ..*
llSeo. 4. "\u25a0 That every association ofworking- ;

men or labor union adopting a label, trade

mark or advertisement of the kind* specified
, In the first section of this act shall record the-same In the office of the Secretary of State by
leaving two copies of said labels or advertise-

ments with said Secretary of State, who shall
, under his hand Iand seal deliver to the asso-
ciation or union recording such label or adver-
tisements, a Icertificate of .record, for ]which
he shall receive a fee of one dollar.- Beo. 5. That every ; association of work-lngmen or labor, union adopting a label trade-. mark or| advertisement of, the kind ' specified
in the first section of this act, may proceed by-
suit in any of the courts of the state to enjoin
the manufacture, use, display or sale ofcoun-

: terfeits , or. imitations of , such labels, trade
marks or:advertisements and that all i courts
-having Jurisdiction of the persons, and upon
satisfactory proof ofsuch .wrongful use snail
grant an injunctionfor such wrongful use of
such counterfeits, and shall award the com-
plainants such damages resulting from such
wrongful use as maybe proved, and shail re-
quire the defendants to pay to the complain-
ant the profits - derived: from such wrongful
use, or both profits and damages, and the
courts shall also order all | counterfeit labels
and advertisements Inthe possession I or un-
der the control of the defendant in such cause-

; to be delivered to an officer of the court or to
the complainants to be destroyed. > ,

: Sec. 0. - In like -manner such unions! or
associations of workingmen shall be author-
ized to proceed against all persons who shall
wrongfully use or.display the genuine labels,
trade marks or advertisements of the respec-
tive associations or unions, not being author-
ized by such associations or. unions to use or
display the same, in any court having juris-
diction thereof. -.-".- Sec. 7. This act shall take effect and be In

'force sixty days after its passage, .
' Approved April23, 1838. ;

-."\u25a0 ": " 210. "L
H. 'F. No. 678.— AN ACT to detach certain-.- territory from Sherburne County and to at-

:.,.- tach the same to \u25a0 Steams County and to- : change the line between said counties.
Be itenacted by the Legislature of the State
:;.:of Minnesota: -.': .-.-' -. Section 1. That sections one = (1) and
twelve : (12) . 0f ... township - thirty-five (35),
range thirty-one (31) and sections six (6)
and seven (7) of. township thirty-five (3. >).
range thirty (30), all in '. the county of Sher-
burne, Minnesota, be aud the same hereby
are ' detached: from *said -Sherburne county
and attached to the county ofSteams, forall
purposes *whatsoever. I and 'that the \u25a0 county
line between said counties be and the same is
hereby changed accordingly.

.-\u25a0- Sec. 2. *That the adoption of the proposi-
tion to change said; cou nty line shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the people of said Steams-and Sherburne counties, at the next General
election, notice of- which shall . be given at

:- the time ofgiving notice of the next general
election by the officers required by law; but
no failure to give, or irregularity in such no-

' tice, shall in any way invalidate the vote on
such question. . -;: Sec. 3. .; The ballots used at said elec-
tion in -ifavor . of . said proposition . shall
have written or - printed, . . or ~ partly
written and partly \u25a0: printed thereon,
the .- words, - " "For ; . change - of county
line by annexing four sections of Sherburne
county to Steams -county—Yes;", and those

| used against - said proposition . shall ' have
written or. printed, or partly written and
partly printed*; thereon, r the words, "For
change ofcounty line by annexing four sec-,
tions of Sherburne county to Steams coun-

• No." - But no ballot shall be thrown out
or held Invalid forfailure to conform ! to the
above requirements, if\u25a0 it substantially com-
plies therewith, ana if the intention of the
voter is clearly : ascertainable «\u25a0-- therefrom.'
Such votes | shall be received and canvassed
at the same time, in the same I manner, and
returned to the same officers by the judges of
election as votes forcounty officers. --_... :

g_ Seo. 4.—The county ' canvassing ... board of
each of said counties to whom the returns of
election are made, shall canvass the returns
upon said question in the same manner and

,at the same time as i returns for officers, and
the abstracts thereof shall be made In a sep-
arate sheet and ! signed | and certified in the. same manner as Iin the case of abstracts of
votes for said officers, apd shall be deposited
Inthe office of - the county auditor immedi-
ately thereafter, aud a copy . thereof duly.
certified by the said auditor, forwarded by
him to the secretary of state. • — 'i1..1,._1_»f _" i
\u25a0\u25a0 Ifupon the return of the votes so certified,
;itbe found by said secretary of state that a
majority of the electors of said counties have
adopted, said \u25a0 proposition .- to change said
county line, he shull . thereupon -certify the
same to the govern or of Ithe . state, and the
governor shall forthwith make proclamation
to that effect . in such manner as he shall
deem advisable, and said change of county
line-shall thereof ter be in force. / ..-.-.:
•Sec. 5. That all real and personal taxes
assessed for town, county and state purposes
jand remaining uncollected upon said property
at the time said change of t county Une goes
into effect shall ibe collected and enforced
by the authorities of said Steams county and
paid over to the treasurer of said Sherburne,
county.- \u25a0' ; '--. ' -.'\u25a0 -' \u25a0 ... .._ - * -r

Sec. G. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage.
. Approved March 8, 1889.
"7" * 811.. ~7:.' "

H. F. No. 702— AT. ACTto fix the name ofa
• lake, formerly known as Elk lake. -
Be itenacted by the Legislature of the State
• ofMinnesota: - \u25a0 . \u25a0_• y

Section 1.. That the lake, known for many
years to the Indians and early explorers as
Elklake, situated in Beltrami county, in sec-
tion twenty-two (22) of town one hundred
add forty-three ' (143) north, range thirty-six
(30) west, fifth principal \ meridian, shall be
known and designated hereafter ;on all offi-
cial maps of > the state and named -In all
oounty and state records . referring to the
same, as ''Elk lake." \u25a0

'-"-' -'y \u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0
' Sec. 2. \u25a0 No edition of any school geogra-
phy, published . subsequent to January one,
eighteen hundred and ninety, which contains
any map givingany | name - to the lake speci-
fied In section one other - than "Elk lake,"
shall be used in the schools of this state. .- . Sec. 3. This act shall take effeot and bail,
force from and after its passage. 'tiEjff&MEM- Approved April24, 1889. _

\u25a0'\u25a0 ~ 213.
H. F. No. 700— ANACTto regulate the sale

and lease ofmineral and other lands be-
longing to the State ofMinnesota!

Be itenacted by the Legislature of the State
ofMinnesota: —. Section 1. The commissioner of the land

Ioffice of the State of Minnesota Is hereby au-
thorized to execute leases and contracts for

: the mining and shipping of iron ore from
any lands now belonging to the state, or

Ifrom any lands to which the state may here-
after acquire title, subject to the conditions
hereinafter provided.

Sec. 12. The application for a mineral
lease, as herein ' provided, shall be in such
form as . tbe state land commissioner may
prescribe. It shall " correctly ' describe the
and desired to be leased, and shall consist of

contiguous descriptions, which, in the aggre-
gate, shall not exceed one hundred and sixty
(160) acres in any one lease, unless rome of I
the descriptions shall De fractional . subdivis-
ions, in which case the - acreage may exceed
the number above mentioned. Before any
lease shall \u25a0be granted, the . applicant shall
pay to the state treasurer the sum of twenty-
five dollars ($-5), and ' In case two or more
persons shall apply ' for a lease at the same

, time, then the oue who will pay the largest
sum of money therefor | shall be entitled to
receive the lease first provided for Inthis act.

Provided further, that in case ;any person
or pers6ns,r -whether as • owners, lessees or
other wise, shall have sunk, or -hall here-
after sink miningshafts, or make other mm- j
eral developments,' to the amount of not less
than $5,000 in good: faith under, the pre-
sumption that the lands belonged to them, or
that they had -full _ legal right to ' operate

! thereon for iron ore or other minerals, which |
shall be ascertained to be upon lands belong- j
ing to the state or leased under the provisions j
of this act, such persons shall „have a first or
prior claim, on the terms above provided, to
such developments and to Ia reasonable area
or land to . embrace and include such- Im- j
provements. \u25a0. •_-\u25a0'. • The 'holder of a \u25a0 mineral lease, secured as
above provided, shall have the right to pros- |
pect < for \u25a0 Iron •. ore -on '\u25a0\u25a0 the • lands embraced
therein, -for a period of \u25a0 one year from the
date thereof, at which time said right shall
terminate. jProvided thas . no Iron ore shall

Continued on Ninth Page.
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Important \u25a0

Reduction !
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TO OUR PATRONS:
££ The recent important changes flittor
establishment, whereby nearly all ear de-
partments are DOUBLED IN CAPACITY)
develop the \ fact that our stock cf mer-
chandise is much larger than anticipated;
inconsequence ofwhich we hare decided
to offerour customers, for. the time being;
the following discounts, in order te re-
duce this stock: - .'
•i 27 PER CENT discount on all Trpo. Bei»
ders, Brass Rule, Cases, Stands. __..lB»ts»
Chases, Galleys, Inks, Leads and 6-Qpi.
Metal Furniture, Wood Furniture and Belief
Shown in our last Specimen Book, and on __.
productions of Barnhart Bros. & SplndUr.

17 PER CENT discount on all other ms» '

ferial shown therein, excepting Blankets us
Tapes. ". ,:.-:_\u25a0• -.

SPECIAt DISCOUNTS will be snots*
on Printing Presses and Paper C-USMV
every style.

TERMS—Cash in 30 days from date Si
purchase; 2 per cent additional dUosSttf
when cash accompanies order.

All type made from our SUPERIOR CO>
PEB-MIXED METAL,

Address all orders to

MiNNESOTA ,'
TYPE FOUNDRY COMT.

72,74,76 :.-j?V
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JOHN B. BAKER, Proprietor

New, Elegant, Complete.
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All Modern IroproTenenfts
MODERATE PRICES.

Rates, $2, $2.50 and $3. " Rooms $f and
Upward*.
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Fifth and Wabasha Sts.

I ASTHMA CURED
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German Asthma Core
never fails to give immediate
relief in the worst cases, in-
sures comfortable sleep; |
effects cures where all 1
Others fail. A trialconvinces I
the most skeptical. Price 50c a
and $1.00, of Druggists I
or by mail. Sample FREE 1
for stamp. ..' |
DR. R. SCHIFFMAnJ

St. Paul, Minn. I
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MAHLER PHAETON CART.
PRICE, $35.00.

'

J. H. MAHLER COMPANY,
(INCORPORATED)

Jobbers and Retailers of allkinds, styles and qualities of

VEHICLES, HARNESS, ETC.
The. largest ;house" of the kind in the United States.- Send for thai*

mammoth Illustrated Catalogue. Free -by, mail to any address. £___!__•
sive owners of the world-renowned; "DAISY BUGGIES."
Ss Agents wanted ' wliere^^^^^^^p^^|ii^B^|jßWHffijßH

J. H. MAHLER COMPANY,
ST. PAUL, MIKK. 1 OMAHA, HEB.


